The Aware collection is a mobile solution that includes tables, boards, lecterns, and credenzas.

**Features**
- Buffet and recycle credenzas
- Two- or three-bay
- Multiple storage options
Aware Credenzas Statement of Line

3-Bay Buffet*  2-Bay Buffet**  3-Bay Recycle  2-Bay Recycle
34”H x 72”W x 24”D  34”H x 48”W x 24”D  40”H x 57”W x 20”D  40”H x 36”W x 20”D

*Removable right and left back panels.
**Available with removable left back panel or removable right back panel.

Buffet credenzas available with or without grommet. Storage options for buffet credenza include drawers, shelves, A/V racks, and slide-out trash/recycle bins. Recycle credenzas accommodate 25-gallon containers (sold separately).

Laminate Finishes

- Frosty White
- Loft
- Muslin
- Bungalow
- Brownstone
- Flint
- Natural Maple
- Fawn Cypress
- Brazilwood
- Branded Oak
- Natural Walnut
- Mangalore Mango
- Columbian Walnut
- Phantom Charcoal
- Charcoal Walnut
- Ebony Recon

Paint and Mesh Colors

- Brilliant White
- Silver
- Flint